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Maltinez could have used
Her marriage was disintegrating, and she felt, she says, as if

n 20OZ Debbie

a divorce coach.

"a wave of black" were washing over her. The

day aftel Christmas, she asked her husband,
a doctor, to leave their Miami home. She says
they agreed to meet a month later to discuss
whether they had a future togetheti but when
he phoned to break that date, she ended the
call and made auother-to a divorce attorney.

Formerly

a

behavioral specialist for kids

who are severely emotionally disturbed,
Martinez had been out of the wo:rkforce fot'
a decade,

caring for her own children, then

12 and 10, and

Finding meaning-and a careerafter divorce
Once a stay-at-home mom, she emerged
from the wreckage of her marriage with a mission: to help others
start over and find happiness BY ANDREA eooPER

livingwhat

she acknowledges

was a comfortable life, with second homes
at the beach and in the mountains' After the
bleakup, she was secure financially, thanks
to savings, investments, alimony and child
support, so she was able to continue as a fulltime motn while she tried to recovel from the
sorroq anger and sheer raw emotion of what
had happened. "I just kind ofput everything
else on the back burner," she saYs. >>
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A year later, Martinez felt leady for more.
She wanted to find "not just a job but a

pulpose-something that would resonate
with my soul."

morning, a friend praised
her for being a good listener and adviser and
One

if she'd ever thought of life coaching.
spiritual, intuitive person," Mar.tinez
"The intuitive part of rie said, 'This is

asked

"I'm

a

says,

it.'"

She attended a holistic training pi.ogram
and at age 50 becarne a certified life coach.
Her passion, she lealized, was to help others facing the end of a marriage to move on.
Martinez had enor-rgl-r money to r.ent office
space and run sorle ads, but she failed to genelate marry clients, Undaunted, she used some
of her time to earn an additional certification,
as a family mediator', accredited by the Florida Supreme Coult, This credential allowed
her to handle low-conflict divor.ces for couples who didn't want to use all attorney. She
also submitted a few sample articles abor-rt
divorce to her local community newspaper,
The publisher lead them and told her, ,,I,nr
not going to run youl articles, I'm going to
give you a column." The narae recognition
that resulted, along with steady advertising
and positive wold of rnouth from past clients,
turned her coaching into a viabie business,
with clients who are largely middle-class and
wealthy professionals. Thor"rgh she hasn't yet
earned a six-figule income, she forecasts sl-re

wiil

by the end of the year.

"I'm not a divorce lawyer," Martinez points
out. "My job is to help clients identify where
they are and where they want to be, then close
the gap between the two." Tllat often involves
giving advice on how to be a strong negotiator
during settlement talks; stlategizing with stayat-horne rlothers about how to find fulfilling,
paid careels; and offering tips to rnidlife professionals or-r how to handle online dating. She
also helps with bureauclatic issues, sr-rch as
dealing with the mountain of paperwork a divolce proceeding produces, Martinez aims to
ca1m, encourage and inspire her clients, sometimes all in the same hour, What's thrilling,
she says, is "witnessing emotional, physical
and spiritual changes in people u.ho were convinced there was no way to move foru'aLd."

Martinez coached one high-poweled executive at a national company on what to expect
if her soon-to-be ex soug'ht alimonl', as well as
how to stay in contact and continue a loving
relationship with her stepdaughter. For a client who is fulious that her ex alu'ays shows up

late to pick up the kids on his weekends, Mar'tinez offers help settingboundaries: "Tell him,
calmly, tl-rat if he doesn't arrive at the agreedupon time, you will leave the kids atyour mother's house, and he will have to pick them up

there." The client took her advice, and her
ex-husbandbeganpickingup the kids ontime.
Martinez sometimes helps out pro bono.
One woman came in disheveled and crying,
unabie to pay but willing to work hard to get
r.rnstuck. Martinez coached her. fol a year
and a half, aftel which the client had the
confidence to find a better job. Her coworl<ers threw her a going-away party, and as a
falewell gift fol Martinez, the client brought
her one of tl-ie party photos to illustrate the
progress she'd made: In the picture, she was
15 pounds lighter and wearing a new outfit.

Not evely case is a success stor.y. One
newly divorced man, she rernembers, was
having trouble getting dates and wanted
Maltinez to tell him how to get women to
sleep with him, To help hirn gain a little
perspective, Martinez asked, "What qualities and behavior do yor,r think wor.rld make
a woman wdnt to go to bed with you?,, He
said he had r-ro idea and refused to spend
tin-re figuring it out. Nor did he want to taik
about what had gone wrong in his marriage,
why wornen didn't want to date him or anything he rright need to change in hirnself.
"It's not my job to tell him how to have mor.e
sex," MaLtinez says, laughing and a little incledr-rlous about one of the few ciients she,s
ever' filed. "It's my job to help him have a
healthy relationship in which sex is a part.,,
Some elements of her new careel have
been rlole fun. In June 2014 she hosted Miarii's first divorce party, iuviting the public
as well as past and cullent clients and their
friends. Guests ate cupcakes topped with a
ball and chain; the palty favors wele little
cofins in which to bury regl'ets before moving on. A few guests blought theil old wedding gowns to donate to charity.

In

Ju11',

HOW WORK

CAN MAKE
YOU HAPPY
"l'm

a

COACH KARMA
firm believer that if you

are doing things for the right
reasons. to help people-if
you're doing it f rom the heartthen good things are 9oin9 to
start coming bacl<"

DEALING FROM THE
DIVORCE DEClK
"As a mom, I had so many
dreams for my children and
my family. A divorce r;hifts
those dreams. The same
dream, just a different shape."

RUNNING

THE
NUMBERS
$125

Martinez's hourly rate for
divorce coaching

6
Average number of sessions
bought by each client

$g,7so

Current cost of the life-coach
training Martinez received

roo
Number of attendees at
the divorce party Martinez
hosted in Miami

Martinez took her. own advice about

creating th.e best environment fol a fresh
start, With both of hel kids now in co11ege,
she moved to Mount Pleasant, South Carolina,
neal Char'leston, where her new professional
offerings include speeches and workshops. Aftel all, everyone deserves a new beginning. @
ANDREA COOPER lives irr North Carolina with her
famiLy and Ari the Havanese dog.
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70
Number of cupcakes topped
with a ball and chain
eaten by the partygoers

99
Number of advice columns
and features Martinez
has published on divrtrce

